
 

Workshop 2 – 8th grade -   Teacher: Nelly Grialdo 

Student: ____________________________________________________ group______ 

Generative topics:  Class experiences, What happened? On vacation //     

 

 

Boys 

 

Mary and Pablo 

 

Margarita 

 

Kevin’s day – yesterday 

-  

at 7:30 am 

 

at 9: 15 am 
 

in the afternoon 

 

at night 

 

at 8: pm 

 

What about you?  Use at least 10 actions to make a text about  YESTERDAY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ACTIVITIES from the text and images in page 1. 

1. Answer the questions according to the images. Use short answers every time you can. 

a. What did the boys did yesterday?   _______________________________________________ 

b. Did Pablo and Mary go to USA yesterday? ______________________________________________ 

c. Where did Pablo and Mary go? _______________________________________________ 

d. What did Margarita do yesterday? _______________________________________________ 

e. Did Margarita read a magazine yesterday? ______________________________________________ 

f. Did Margarita read a book yesterday? _______________________________________________ 

g. Did Kevin get up at 6 am yesterday? _______________________________________________ 

h. What time did kevin get up? _______________________________________________ 

i. Did kevin have a breakfast at 6:15 am? _______________________________________________ 

j. Did Kevin write a letter at night? _______________________________________________ 

k. When did Kevin write a letter? _______________________________________________  

l. What did Kevin do with a friend?  _______________________________________________ 

m. Did Kevin play video games yesterday?  _______________________________________________ 

n. Did Kevin do his homework at night?  _______________________________________________ 

o. What did Kevin do at 8: pm?  _______________________________________________ 

2. What about you?  

a. Did you read a book yesterday? _______________________________________________ 

b. Did you eat a lot yesterday? _______________________________________________ 

c. Did you have English class yesterday?  _______________________________________________ 

d. What did you do at noon? _______________________________________________ 

e. Did you fight with someone yesterday?  _______________________________________________ 

f. What time did you get up yesterday?  _______________________________________________ 

g. What did you have for snack yesterday?  _______________________________________________ 

h. Did you drink coke yesterday?  _______________________________________________ 

i. What liquid did you have yesterday afternoon?  _______________________________________________ 

j. What time did you do your homework yesterday?  ______________________________________________ 

k. What did you eat for lunch yesterday? _____________________________________________________ 

l. What time did you go back home yesterday evening? _________________________________________ 

m. Did you sleep more than 7 hours yesterday? _____________________________________________. 

n. How many hours did you sleep yesterday? _____________________________________________. 

Note:  translate de questions in back of the leaves 

 



 

Lucio 

 

 

Ester 

 

3. Answer according to the texts “MY LAST VACATION” 

a. Was the last vacation very  sad for Lucio? _______________________________________________ 

b. Was Lucio with his cousin last vacation?  _______________________________________________ 

c. Did they climb a big mountain?  _______________________________________________ 

d. Where did they swim?  _______________________________________________ 

e. What did they do in the farm?  _______________________________________________ 

f. Did Lucio have good vacation?  _______________________________________________ 

g. Where did Ester go last vacation?  _______________________________________________ 

h. Did she go with her classmates?  _______________________________________________ 

i. How many days did Ester stay in Cafam?  _______________________________________________ 

j. Did Ester’s family go to the beach?   _______________________________________________ 

k. Did Lucio go to Melgar last vacation? _______________________________________________ 

l.  Was Lucio in Medellin last vacation? _______________________________________________ 

m. Were Lucio and Ester together last vacation? _______________________________________________ 

n. Were Lucio and his cousin together last vacation? ______________________________________________ 

o. Was Ester with her family last vacation? _______________________________________________ 

p. Did Lucio enjoy his vacation? _______________________________________________ 

q. What about Ester? _______________________________________________ 

 

4. Answer about your last vacation 

a. Where did you go?  _______________________________________________ 

b. Did you enjoy your last vacation? _______________________________________________ 

c. Did you watch some movies?  _______________________________________________ 

d. Did you sleep more hours  than classes time?  ___________________________________________ 

e. Did you play tennis last vacation? _______________________________________________ 

f. What did you play? _______________________________________________ 

g. Did you stay more time with your family? ______________________________________________ 



VOCABULARY    Nº _______               REGULAR VERBS 

STUDENT: _____________________________________________________-GROUP: _________ 

VERB  (in basic form) MEANING PAST TENSE MEANING IN PAST 

1. brush     

2. call     

3. change     

4. clean     

5. close     

6. copy    

7. cry     

8. dance     

9. dream    

10. end    

11. enjoy     

12. finish     

13. hate     

14. help     

15. listen     

16. live     

17. look     

18. love     

19. memorize    

20. move     

21. offer     

22. open     

23. order     

24. paint     

25. plan     

26. play    

27. pray     

28. prefer     

29. print     

30. remember    

31. smile     

32. stop    

33. talk     

34. study    

35. use     

36. visit     

37. wait     

38. walk     

39. want     

40. wash     

41. waste     

42. watch     

43. work     



VOCABULARY    Nº _______               IREGULAR VERBS 

STUDENT: _____________________________________________________GROUP: _________ 

VERB  (in basic form) MEANING PAST TENSE MEANING IN PAST 
 

1. be  [am/are/is]    

2.begin    

3.bring     

4.build      

5.buy     

6. Come     

 7.do     

8.drink     

9.drive     

10.eat     

11.feel     

12.fight     

13.find     

14.fall     

15.fly     

16.forget     

17.get     

18.give     

19.go     

20.have     

21.hear     

22.hit     

23.know      

24.learn     

25.make     

26.pay     

27.read     

28.run     

29.say     

30.see     

31.sell     

32.send     

33.sing     

34.sit     

35.sleep     

36.speak     

37.swim     

38.teach     

39.tell     

40.think     

41.understand    

42.win     

43.write     

 



Online activities to reinforce:  

 

http://www.ompersonal.com.ar/ELEMENTARY/unit16/page3.htm -grammar explanation about the past ANI, and 

pronunciation ed. 

http://www.ompersonal.com.ar/ELEMENTARY/unit16/page4.htm- Did you have a good weekend? - 

dialogue 

 http://www.ompersonal.com.ar/ELEMENTARY/unit16/page7.htm - We had a great time 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3RdqTCv_iw – song YESTERDAY – the Beatles 

 

IRREGULAR VERBS – PRONOUNCIATION 

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s_VgO90Wznc   

8th guys:   This is for evaluation       

 

   
 

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-AFUqcfoQ-A  

 

3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEKIE0-8xPA 

 

4. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tETVgL-UGMI - crazy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ompersonal.com.ar/ELEMENTARY/unit16/page3.htm
http://www.ompersonal.com.ar/ELEMENTARY/unit16/page4.htm
http://www.ompersonal.com.ar/ELEMENTARY/unit16/page7.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3RdqTCv_iw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s_VgO90Wznc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-AFUqcfoQ-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEKIE0-8xPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tETVgL-UGMI


 

 

 

VOCABULARY    Nº _______               IREGULAR VERBS -    PRONOUNCIATION 

VERB  (in basic form) MEANING PAST TENSE MEANING IN PAST 

1. be  [am/are/is]  WAS - WERE  

2.begin  began  

3.bring   brought  

4.build    built  

5.buy   bought  

6. Come   came  

 7.do   did  

8.drink   drank  

9.drive   drove  

10.eat   ate  

11.feel   felt  

12.fight   fought  

13.find   found  

14.fall   fell  

15.fly   flew  

16.forget   forgot  

17.get   got  

18.give   gave  

19.go   went  

20.have   had  

21.hear   heard  

22.hit   hit  

23.know    knew  

24.learn   Learnt, learned  

25.make   made  

26.pay   paid  

27.read   read  

28.run   ran  

29.say   said  

30.see   saw  

31.sell   sold  

32.send   sent  

33.sing   sang  

34.sit   sat  

35.sleep   slept  

36.speak   spoke  

37.swim   swam  

38.teach   taught  



39.tell   told  

40.think   thought  

41.understand  understood  

42.win   won  

43.write   wrote  

 

 


